FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

STEM SUMMER BRIDGE PROGRAM

Learn About Laser Technology & Applied STEM Careers

EARN 1 UNIT COLLEGE CREDIT

1-Week Half-Day Program
July 25th - 29th, 2016

This is an opportunity for high school students to learn about careers pathways in STEM fields and become exposed to both college and local tech companies. Students will participate in practical, hands-on learning applications of applied STEM fields like laser technology which offer local high-paying employment opportunities.

WHO?

• High School students interested in exploring career pathways in Science Engineering Technology and Math (STEM)
• Open to ALL students

WHY?

• Increase your awareness of STEM-related careers
• Get a head start to college & meet with Math & Science professors to learn about these majors in college
• Take tours of local TECH companies & learn about high-paying jobs available to you!

WHERE?

• Classes will take place at San Jose City College
• Tours of local TECH companies will be throughout the Silicon Valley

HOW?

• Complete easy online application at the link below
• Attend orientation & submit registration forms

WHEN? Important Dates

• July 25th-29th 2016
• Summer Bridge Begins on July 25th

For additional information contact:

Maricela Martinez
Phone: 408-288-3798
Email: maricela.martinez@sjcc.edu

Programs funded by SVETP Grant under the Division of Business & Workforce Development